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Part I. 

History. 

Tr,e history of blood transfuston is 0ne 'Jf trd? 

most :interesting bits :)f !Yledical [listorYJl1 record. 

Jne of the ~lst interesting things concerning it is 

the way its' ]!o!,ulari ty has waxed and waned through-

out the centuries. 

The idea that the blo~d contained the vital part 

or the essence of life, if yo,' llJease, is almost as 

old as life itself--at least as old as medicine. In 

proof of this fact one need looi;: no farther than the 

Holy Bible for wany references sucll as Psalms 72:14; 

flHp s'-a11 reo.8PP1 their soul from d_eceit and. violence; 

and precious shall their blood be in His sight. 1I 

Ther3 is abundant eviclcnce of the ancient belief in 

the use of bloJd as a remedy, the idea being that the 

healthy blood sb01l1d be used as a potion for the 

treatment of various ills. 

IIPliny (Natural History, volume IX, Pp 498) 

describes the drinking of the flowing blood of glad-

iators in tl'e arena, f as if cmt of flowing cups ~ T for 

epilepsy. He also describes the employment of baths 

in hu~an blood by the Egy:ptian kings as a cure for 

elephantlasis.!l (24) 

In TbOIDas Bart}-1oliris' famous book, 'De San,:suine 

Yeti to I publisl:.ed in Frankfort in 167~3, therE" are to 

be found numerous ~eferences of the use of blood as 

a remedy. He speaks of the use of bl)QQ fro!'l cats, 

doves, turtles and. other animals in the treatment 

of 8r:i:t.epsy and quaintly tells of a girl at Brealau, 
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an epileptic lirho, after tEl~cinG cats blood, became end

owed wit}, the characteristics of a cat. Not content 

with climbing on the roofs of houses and imitating 

the wanners of a C9.t by jumping, yowling and sera tCfl

ing, she would even sit by hours and look into a 

hole in tl:e floor.!! (24). 

Many of: the ancient wri ters, including Galen 

who diFjd in A.D. 201, advised the drinking of blood 

as a cure for various diseases such as carcinoma of 

the es::>phaeus and particularly eI'ilepsy. 

It has, of course, been cJaimed that earlier 

authors made reference.to transfusion of blood but it 

is now generally agreed that these riere not reports 

of actual transfusion but more of the type of hemo

therapy to which Galen ascribed. No really authentic 

records exist of a deliberate attempt at transfusion 

until a much later period in the evolution of medi

clne. 

The first and earliest atte:'1pts towards a trans

fusion is said to have been in the year about 1492 

A.D., when a Jewish !)hysician, A.brahaI!l Meyre, att

empted to transfuse bloocl froi'l three small 'boys into 

tr,e veins of :flope Innocent VIII. In thls attem!)t 

the boys were bleet too much and all three died and 

one re:,ort is tha-t: the Pore also died. Abraham Meyre 

disap?eared from the c1 vili zed vfOrld after tt is un

fortunate incident and no further record is to be 

found concer*ing him. There seemsto be s~me conflict 

concerning to interpretation of this incident, how-

2. 
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eyer, and wore recent translators t:hink that merely 

a draueht was prerared. for the Pope frDITI the blood 

of the three boys. (33) and (24) 

Jne of tte earlieat referpnc8s to actu~l trans-

fusiOTIof blJ1d t~at has been recorded is to be found 

in the 'Narks of Ar~d.re&.s Li bavi us of Halle, 1546 -

1616, a native of Saxony who was professor of IJoetry 

and history at Jena in 1588. This reference is found 

in a :publisnecl pieceJf his 1"J:Jr2<.: in 1615, one year 

prior to his deatt. This seens aluost incredible, 

however, that a transfusion should ~ave been made 

before the circulation af the bloJd. had been described 

i s t h () tl.:sh t trrrt tl'is reference is f,le 1'e ly iron-

i cal ani there is no evidencG tra t is i'Jas otl'sr"Nise. 

Harvey Yad been app0inted physician ,to Saint 
-

Bartholorrle1i.Js! hosri tal i:n. 1609 and in 1616 as 1uo-

elien lecturer he started his theory on the circulation 

of blJod, but not until its' publication twelve years 

later was his Vlor~c Generally ~novm. 

tl cit Qc'Ctif:.,l transfusion on a, tJ:"ul./- scientific ~basis 

must, cir necessity, date from about the years 1628 A.D. 

It is ywt m:til after thf' middle of the seven-

tecnth century that we find the fj.rst really authentic 

l'ecorcls. Tte first references to blend tra::~s ion 

"'" " are 1. ounet the wri tir<:;s of Francesco Folli, a 

:?lorentine]?hysici:a.n, who claims to have d.emonstrated 

to the C}:Y' and , D1]~<:e , Frederick II, the art of blood. 

transfusion on August 13, 1654:. Folli at tr.is time 

vms :Jnly thirty-one ye;::;,rs old. and it seems hardly 
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plausi ble t'hat· so young a rnan 1'101.11(1 be taken for an 

authori ty at tl~is time. He VlaS born in 1624: and. no 

other writers refer to his VJork and demonstrations. 

A fe'."! years later experi!:lental work in the same 

line was 30ing on in England [iHI tmcler the ciirection 

of the ivell knovm genious, 0ir. Christopher ldren,who 

has really not received!: the recognition due him in 

this com:.ection. Dr. Viren, as he WtiS called., was 

one of the most active members of the recently orG-

anized Royal Society, and vms himself responsible 

. t· l' (~~) for many new exper1::nen CIS 1n severa SClences. v':> 

ITe was the first author of the noble ex~eriment of 

inj ectins I,iqours into the veins of animals. By this 

operation divers creatures Viere im::'lecliately purged, 

vomited, intoxicated, killed or revived accordingly 

to the J::ind of liquor injected: Rence arose many 

new experiments, and chiefly tha.t of transfusing bl:)od. (33) 

Sir Christopher Wren did not actually carry out 

any transfusion experiments himself but suggestecL 

it to a friend of his, Richard Lower, who did his 

ex])erimental work in the laboratory of ihomas 'Willis 

at Jxford •• 

A method of transfusin.:;, ·blood as descrir)ed by 

Richard Lower is as follows: Quote-- First take u.p 

the carotidal artery of the (log or other animal, 

"'Those b1:)od is to be transfused into another of the 

same, or a different kind I ancl seI;arate it from the 

nerve of tIie eiGhth pair, antl lay it bare above an 

inch or more. 'rhen make a strong ligature on the 



the u}:F'er IJart of the artery, nOi; to be untied. again: 

but an ir~ch belo'N, v.i.z. towards theheart, ma~{e an-

ot~er li.gature of a runnin5 >:not which Elay be IJosened 

and fastenecl as there s[:.8':1 'be occa8810n. Having macle 

these two ?;:nots, clrar, two threads under tr:e artery, 

andbetween the two ligatures; and then open the artery, 

and put in a quill, an(1 tie the artery upon the Quill 

yery fast by those two threads, and stop the Quill 

with a stick. After this make bare in the other 
, 

dog, about an inch and a half long, and at each end 

:-:lake a ligature with a running knot, anc1 in the space 

betwixt the running knots draw uno.Gr the vein two 

threads, as in the other: 'I'hen Bake an incision in 

tbe vein an(l }')ut into it two quills, one into the 

descendent part ~fthe vein, to receive the blood from 

the other dog, and carry it to the heart; and the oth!!l' 

quill put into the other part of the jugular vein 

(which comes from the head) out of which the second 

~', dogs o\'m blo;)d must rurk into dishes. These two quills 

beine put in and tied fas~, stop ~heI'1 with a stick, 

till there be occassion to open them. 

All things being thus prepared, fasten the dogs 

on their sides towards one another so conveniently 

that the ~ills may go into each other. After that 

unstop the quill that goes down into the first dogs 

jugular vein, and also the other quill coming out of 

the other dogs artery; and by the help of two or 

three other quills, }'ut into each other,. according 

as there shall be occassion, insert them into one 

another. Then slip the running knots and immediately 
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the blood. runs tbroueh the Quills, as through an 

artery, very impetuously: And immediately, as the 

blood runs into the dog, unstop the other Quill, 

carnine out of the upper part of his jugular and let 

his ovm blood run out at the same time into d.ishes 

(yet not constantly, but according as you see him 

able to bear it) till the other dlbg begln to faint, 

and cry, and fall into convulsio:as, and at last die 

by his side. 

Then take out both the quills out of the dogs 

~ugular vein, and tie the runni~g knot fast, and cut 

the vein asunder. This dd.ne, sew up the skin, 8..."ld dis-

miss him, and the dog will leap from the table, and 

shake ["t.imself, and run away as if nothing had hap~.ened. n (1.4) 

ltD.merous other recordings of transfusions done 

fron sheep to calves and sheep to dog. and horse etc 

are recordei by the experimenters in the Philosophical 

Transactions of that ~. lIJ.me. These men by mention of 

name Sir 'Thomas Cox,Dr. Edmond King, Jean Denys etc. 

In some of Dr. Lowers' early experiments he reports 

using a silver canula to connect the two blooc1 vessels 

in place of the quills aforementioned. Some of these 

experiments, the results of which were published in 

1666 force us to give cr6(1i t to Richard J .. ower for hav-

inc, performed the first transfusion of blood operation 

ever performed in England. 

1{e811while Sir Christopher Wrens t wod;: became 

knovm in other countries and it is said that trans-

fusion was performed in 1664 by Daniel of Leipsic. 



V(hether or not this may be the case, the first trans-

fusion done upon,a human being was certainly carried 

ou t by a French physi cian in France. Th is man Vias 

lean Denys of Montpellier, physician to Louis XIV, 

and his act is admi tted in the Philosophical Trans-

actions for July 22, 1667. Of the first of his trans-

fusions on bumans he wrote as f0110ws:-

"On the 15th of the Moneth, we halmed upon a 

youth aged bet .. ','een 15 and 16 years, v;ho had for above 
I 

two Moneths bin tormented with a contumacious and 

violent fever, which obliged his physitian to bleed 

him 20 times, in order to asswage his excessive heat. 

"Before this disease, he was not observed to be 

of @, lumpish dull s:piri t, his memory WftS h ap:ny enough, 

and he seemed cheerful and nimblee enoush in body; 

but since the violence of his fever, his wit seem'd 

wholly sunk, his memory perfectly lost, and his body 

so heavy' and dro'Wsie that he was not fi t for anything. 

I beheld him fall asleep as he sate at dinner, as he 

was eatinJ his breakfast, and in all o.ccurrences 

where men seem most unlikely to sleep. If he vlJent to 

bed at nine of the clock in the evening, he needed to 

be awakened several times before he could be got to 

rise by nine the next morning, a."1d passed the c ... ay in 

an incredible stupidity. 

II I attributed all these changes to the great 

evacuations of blood, the physitians bad been obliged 

to make for saving his life, and ~ persuaded myself 

that the little they had left in him was extremely 

7. 



incrustated by the ardour of the fever ••••• accordingly 

my conjecture was confirmed by our opening one of his 

veins, for vve beheld a blood so black and thick issue 

forth, that it could hardly form itself into a thread 

to fall into the porringer. We took about 3 ounces 

at 5 of the clock in the morning, and at the same time 

we brought a J.iamb, whose carotis artery we had prepared 

9ut of which Vie inmitted into the young man's veins 

about three tines as much of its arterial blood as he 

had emmitted into the dish, ~~d then havin~ stopt the 

orifice of the Vein with a bolster, as is usual in 

other phlebotonies, we caused him to lie down on 

his bed, expecting the event; and as J; as~{t him now 

and then how he found timse.1f, he told me that during 

the operation he had felt a great heat along his arm, 

and since perceived himself much eased of a pain in 

his side, which he had gotten the evening before by 

falling down a pair of staires of ten steps; about 

ten of the clo.ck he was minded to rise, and being 

I observed him cheerful enough, I didn't oppose it; 

and_ for the rest of the day he spent it wi th much more 

liveliness than orclinary; e at his meals very well 

and showed a clear and smiling countenance •••.•• 

He grows fat visibly, ~~d in brief is a subject of 

amazement to all those that know him, and dwell with 

him. IT (33) 

This was truly a therapeutic transfusion and 

evidently proved successful. The second transfusion 

performed by Denys was done upon an older man and was 

purely experimental. 

8. 
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In thr succeedins number of tte ilosopbical 

Transactions, October 21, 1667, the re::arks of another 

French exrerimenter, Gasper de Guyre, are quoted. 

These are of considerable interest in this evolution

ary because it is !iere that one first finssrecords 

of the miximg of incoElpati ble blo;)ds. De ;.}u~jre 

affirms tl'at an expert acquaintance of his, transfus

ing a great of bl;))d into several dog:;s, observed 

always, tt.at the Receiving Dogss I)issed blood. If 

Denys quoted similar cases and his recordings are of 

especial interest also because it is in his writings 

that tbe first recordings of hemolysjrs and attendant 

symptoms in man which foll .. v",; tLe mixing of incom

patible blooc'Ls are found. In t}-is experiment thE: 

blood of a calf VlaS used and he States: 

!TThe patient must ha'l;re received more than one 

whole llound.. As this transfusion was large so were 

the eIff.fects of it quic:;';: and considerable. ~;'s soon 

as thi.s blood begah to enter to enter into l~is ve ins, 

hEO felt the likf: teat along his arm and under his 

arD1-:r:,i ts wl:ict he had felt before. Eis :nuls8 rose 

Ilresently, and soon sfter we observed. a plentiful 

sweat allover his face. his pulse varied extremely 

at this instant and he cJm::plained of a great 'Pain 

l.n rlis kidneys, and that he i'laS not weI} :tn his stom

ack, and that he vms ready to choke unless the:;ave 

him his liberty. 

llPresently tr.e pipe was talcen out that conveyed 

the bloocl into h.is veins t ancl whilst we were closing 

9. 
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the \YQund. he 'romi tecl store of bacon anct fat he ha,d 

eaten half hour before. He found himself urged to 

urine, and. asked. to go to stooll. He;:~was soon macle 

to lie do\VIl, and after two eood hours strainine to 

'Void divers liquors, iNhich disturbed his stomack, he 

fell asleep about 10 a clock, ancl slept all that night 

wi thout awa..1cening till next I\lorning, "vas rrhursday, 

about 8 a clock. V!hen he ai'Jakened he shewed a sur-

prising calmness, and a great presence of ~ind, in 

expressin,; all t:he pains and a general lassitude he 

fel t in his limbs. He made a gre at glass full of 

Urine, of a colour as black, as if it had been mixed 

with the soot of chimneys." (33) 

Denys continued his vmrk in Paris until be was 

arE'ested. and brought bef'Jre a court with the accusa-

tion of having killed one of Lis patients by thE' trans-

fusion onetation. He did, however, prove his inno-

cence 8..cYJ.d the court acqui tted him J but :prohi bi ted. 

further' experiments wi tb human beings, except with the 

consent of the faculty of the University of Paris and 

then the operation must be performed by:)ne of the 

registered physiCians in the city. 

Naturally many accidents and deaths resulted 

from this early experimentation and thus the fac

ul~y of the University of Paris and the faculties 

of various co~ntries of Europe became divided in 

opinion and it is not surprisin':;, to find that in 

France transfusion of blood was pronibited by an act 

of the parliament. 

10. 



Then further progress in transfusion surgery was 

hal tered and brought to a standstill in almost all 

parts of Ji:urope 1JY a special edict of the Pope at 

Rome in the year 1678 

The wl·ole matter then fel} into oblivion and 

th.e possi bili ties of blood transfusion were almost 

entirely ne$lected for a :period of more than a hun

dres ye~rs before interest was as-ain aroused in the 

question. 

There f.re S'lme isolated references ir;. the later 

vvri tin7s of the 18th century taViSI'd transfusion and 

of theRe only two need be mentioned. In 1752, at 

Eye in Suffolk, bl:nd from two lambs was fransfused, 

by a Dr. Russell, into a small boy suffering from 

hyC)..rophobia, and r:e claimed that t.he recovery was 

due to the transfusion. Soon aftervfi'.l.rds in 1796 

Erasmus Darvdn recommended transfusion for putrid 

fever, cancer of the esophac;Us, and. in other cases 

of irulJaired nutri t1on. TIe sU,s3ested a :'If:anS of per-

forming tl-:e operation wi th the use of Quills and 

catGut lmt never actual.ly carried out the procedure; 

pi!lrhaps l)ecause of like fears of other men of that 

time who believed. that if animal blood were put h:to 

the hunan body that the inclividual would. errow horns 

and. wool on the body. 

Interest was again stirrrod U~) and revived in 

England. by .Ta..'11es Blundell, lecturer in:physiology 

and. midwifery at Saint Thomas T sand. Juy's hos:;i tals. 

In 1818 he published his first paper on experiment-

11. 
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al transfusion and described an aPIJaratus devised by 

b imself and used' in h~s experiments. 

In the oDeninS' J)ara3raplls of Blundell T spaDer 

read February 3, 1818 he states: ITA few monthe ago 

I was reCluested to visi t a woman 'Nho was sinking 

under uterine temorrhage. The d.ischarse hact stoPl,ed 

before my arrival, but her fate VIas decised, and not-

wi thstancling every exertion of the medi cal attendants, 

she died in the course of two hours. 

"Reflecting afterwards on this melancholy scene I 

for there were CirCUYilstances which :save ita peculiar 

interest, I could not forbear considering, that the 

patient might very probably have been saved by trans-

fusion; and. that, al though there was 1i ttle opportuni ty 

for ope1'atins in tbe usual manner, the vessels might 

!-lave been replenished by means of the syrings with 

facili ty and prom})ti tude. As it· seened dOllbtful, 

how'ever I 'Nhether the bloo(l would remain fi t f·)r animal 

functions after J)assage through tl:e instrument, the 

following experiments were insti tuted with a vie\i,! to 

ascertain the point; and they are now subrnitted to 

the Society, under the tope that they may contribute 

a little to excite the attention of the medical 

philosopher, and recommend a nee;lected operationto 

the experimental investigation which it deserves. 1I (4) 

Blundel1 '~s first a~)paratus khown as Blundells 

"ImJ)ellor~ consisted of a funnel as a receptacle 

for the blood, connectec1, by a two-way taD and valves 

wi th a syrinee froy.:: which the blo8d was injecterl 

12. 
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through a tube and. cannula into the recirlier:t. 

Blundell's first work was done on animals and 

mUC!1 was done on treat1ng exsanguinated animals. 

Soon afterwarcls he had o!)portuni ties for treating 

patien ts anc1 transfusing them with human blood. 

These results were recorded in his paper of 1824. 

J3y this tine he had. improved his "Impeller lt and had 

fastened it to the back of a chair for stability. 

All patients transfusecl by Bln.ndell were ei ther 

very ill Jr moribund, so his results were necessarily 

bad considered from a statistical viewpoint. lever

the-less he was not discoura0ed and stated, !fHis own 

persuasion to be that transfusj_on by the syringe 

method is a very feasible and useful operation, and 

tr'at after undergoing the usual ordeal of ridicule, 

neglect, and ~pposition, it will, hereafter be adrnit-

ted int~ general practice." (33) Blundell's work 

has been discussed rather in detail because it is the 

second signal-post in the history of transfusion. 

One can truthfully say that after the experimental 

work of the seventeenth century, the year 1818 may 

be taken to mark the real beginning of the clinical 

application of blood transfusion. 

The chief difficulty now of course was the ob

stacle introduced by the coagulation of the blood. 

Bischoff in 1835 soueht to overcome .this by the 

use of defibrinated blood, a.Yld tbat solution of the 

difficulty was used by many men. It is recorded that 

13. 



Sir TAomas Smith in 1873 employed defibrinated blood 

in the treatment af a case af melena neonatorum at 

St. Bartholomew's hospital. He defibrinated the bload 

b:"r 'whipping it with an egg beater and then strained 

it t}-:roueh a hair sei ve and then inj ected the defi b

rinated portion into the vein of the recipient. 

Ttis practice of aefibrinating t~bloJd was employed 

throughout the nineteenth century and even as late as 

1914 a method of usin~ defibrinated blood was des

eri bed by 1.10ss. (39) The results of all men who 

used the defibrination :process in transfus ion were 

about the same throughout the country. Their reports 

didnot inclicate a rema:ckable de~ree of success. 

Fatali ties 'were reported by the more honest men and 

symptoms were described which we now recognize as 

those associated with the mixing of incompatible blood. 

A.t t}- is time however, t:hey still clung to the idea 

that deaths and serious aftermaths \vere the result of 

the accidental injection of air bubbles into the circ

ulation, al thou::;h it had b-een (I~efini tely proven by 

BlllndelJ. in 1818 (,:1,) that considerable quanti ties of 

air could be injected into the blood stream without 

serious consequences and that certainly that the small 

wbic:h L1ig-ht get in during a transfusion "vas neelisi ble. 

In 1873 an inquiry was carried out by the obstet

rical Society of Lo~don into the merits of blood trans-

fusion, the subject having been brou&",t to th.e Socie

ties attention b~l a. re]1ort of a case by Aveling. 

ThA results do not seem to Lave been very encour-

14. 
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aging, and transfusinn was still regarded as a }lro

cednre that 1Nas only to be used in moribund cases 

as a measure of last resort. These are not surpri-

sing facts however when )ne finds reDorts of the 

use of animal blood even as late as 1875. 

After the year 1875, however, there seens to be 

anothe,r decline in the amount of attention given to 

blood transfusion which lasted about 30 years ..I.'his 

was probably due to the increasing number of fatal-

ities that followed the more general useo! blood 

transfusion and partly because of the increasing 1)01'-

ularity of +;he normal saline for intravenous injection 

in the treatmer.t of he¢morrhage. 

Soon after the advent of the twentieth century 

transfusions received a fresh impetus. whic}-i has 

steadily gained in force up to the present time. 

The use of syrinees and cannulae '.'las always r~aD1)ere(l ., ,~ 

by the coaeulation of the blood and it was definitely 

a great advantage to be able to perform a direct 

transfusion without the intervention of a tube of 

some sort. This vms ::1ade possible by the advance in 

blo)d vessel surgery which was first due to the works 

of ]!.urphy, published in 1897; they were still carried 

further by others, such as Carrel and Guthrie and 

culminated in the labors of lir. Geo. W. Crile of Cleve-

land, Ohio; who in 1907 put the technic of blood 

transfusion on a more secure basis than it had ever 

been before. 

15. 



The presence of agglutinins and iso-aeglutinins 

in tb.., blood was demonstrated in 1900 by Landsteiner 

and independently in the same year by Shattock. 

This for the first time gave a rational basis for 

explaining some of the fatalities previously cont-

ri bu ted to the harmless little air bu.bbles. 0~le 

can also say that t'bis is the most important single 

discovery in relation to blood transfusion. 

Jansky in 1907 showed that all human bloocl 

could be classified into 4 groups. Moss working 

independently confirmed ~Tansky's observations in 1910. 

The final advance was made in 1914 when Rustin 

of Belgium and Lewisohn in l~erica and others all 

arrived independently, but almost simultaneously, 

at the same conclusion. This was that sodtum citrate 

as an anticoagulant was a safe procedure and that 

indirect transfusion was now a feasible operation. 

This idea of an anticoagulant was not a new id.ea for 

as far back as 1958 )Dr. B. W. Richardson used small 

quantities of ammonia for the same purpose, and in 

1869 Braxton Hicks used sod.ium phos:,'!hate as an anti-

coagulant in his obstetric work. The supposed tox-

icity of these SUbstances prevented their use how-

ever and it is not until 1913 and. 1914 that the idea 

experienced a rebirth and vIas put on a practicle basis. 

II
I.rr1is great stride forward coincided so nearly 

with the beginning of the great Viar that it seemed 

almost as if a foreknowledge of tt.e r"ecessi ty for it 

in treating '1mr wounds had stimulated research. If (33) 
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During ttl e first two years, howe'rer, bl;)od transfusion 

was used 'Tery little. J..t was not until 1917, '#hen 

the British army medical corps was being reinforced 

with men from the United States of America, that 
I 

knowledge of blood transfusion spread through the 

armies. A large part of this is clue to Dr. Oswald 

Bobertson wn 0 was an important figure in introduclime; 

the citrate method. 

Through the experience gainer, in the war a large 

number of operators became faniliar wi tr. the various 
~'. methods, and transfusion has in consequence been 

widely used in civilian practice since the war, and 

it is undoubtedly destined to figure still more 

largely in therapeutics of the future. 

Thus, if one so desired, he might briefly sum-

marize t1is historical sketch into four periods: 

First: That of the early abortive, sporadic 

attempts, the reriod dating from the year 1492 with 

the historic transfusion carried out in order to save 

the life of Pope Innocent VIII, to Carrel's work 

on blond vessel surgery which marked a turning point. 

Second: The period of !ldirect transfusion" be-

ginning with Carrel's work on blood vessel surIery 

which later paved the way for Crile's work on t'ans-

fusi)n. 

Third: The third period is that of indirect 

transfusion of whole blood ane1 dates from J.Jindeman' s 

revival in 1913 of Von Ziemsserls old method. This 

third :period is notecl for tl'~e general rf'cogni tion 



tt inaeurated of the necessity for carr-yine out tests 

fOT hemolysis and agglutination !.H'ior to transfusion, 

and the deve&opment of the requisite tests. In this 

period along wi th the above work the names of "Tansky 

and 1,10ss stand out as pioneers. 

Fourtrl: The fourth period is, one might say, 

just beginning and may well be called tiThe Period of 

Anticoaeulati on lt or indirect transfusion wi th aid 

of anticoagulants. (3) 
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Part II. 

Indications For Blood Transfusion. 

In the earlier days, v!len bloC)cl transfusion V;fas 

a real ordeal to accomplish, the indications were 

few and were pnactically limited to hemorrhages of 

the fa tal type. Bu t, wi tt: the \;,'orl<: of l{urphy t Carrel, 

Crile and others the technic of direct transfusion 

was [lUch simp} ified a..">1d then in 1914-15 when indirect 

transfusion was put on a rational basis by the use of 

citrated blood the procedure has gradually risen in 

popularity and its usefulness has broadened enor-

t:101Jsly. At the pFesen t time it is used wi th au t an 

actual indication in man~T instances and, strictly 

spea~<in{-;, tr~e mere passibili ty of benefi tting a cond-

dition by the addition of blood is considered suffi-

cient warrant for its use. 

Wi tr; this preliminary, then, it seems .iustifiable 

to formulate the following list of probable ir:di-

cations, which is a combination of' the classifications, 

given by Keynes (33) and Ottengerg and Libman (43). 

Following the list each wil] be discussed individually. 

I. Acute hemorrhaGe and shoc:-\:. 
1. ~astric and Duodenal ulcer. 
2. Dysentery and tuPhoid. 
3. Ectoric pregnancy and autotrsnsfusion. 
4. Preliminary to o~eration. 
5. For postoperative her::1orrhage and. shock. 

II. For the cure of hemorrhagic cliseases. 
1. Purpura hemorrhagica. 
2. Hemophilia. 
3. Hemorrhagic disease of newborn. 

III. For blood diseases. 
1. Various anemias. 
2. I,eukemia. 



IV. For Treatment of infections. 
1. Infections wi th pyoE~e!lic o Y':"Sanisms • 
2. Infections with non-Dyogenic organisms. 

V. For intoxications. 
1. Acuto poisoning. 
2. Diabetic coma. 

VI. For debilitated conditions. 
1. 6ancer. 
2. l'Jalnutri tion. 

I. Acuie hemorrhage and shock. 

(}astric c-:;.nd Duodenal Ulcer Eemorrhage. 

The proper management of severe hemorrhaS8 from 

tr.e [;astric or duodenal ulcer has always puzzled 

p:r~~Tsicians and :~urgeons alike: (33) It is pr()bably 

true that l'atients rarely (lic from tte exsanguination 

()f a siE,~l? rapid hemorrhage, even if severe, but 

there is no doubt that death may result from conti-

TIned or re::pe.atecL hemorrhages of tl:J.s type. In recent 

veal's t}·e treatment of these cases has swung from 
cI 

the attention of the internist to that of tte sur-

geon and present opinion favors early surgical inter-

In this method of tre~tment in these cases the 

r01e played by blood transfusion is not minor, for 

by usine transfusion befDre oreration the general 

condj. tion of the patient is grea.tly improved and 

thus they stand the shock of oTleration much better. 

There has always been a fear in the minds of 

many men in connecti:)n witt this I,rocedure (12) 

for they argue tr-at by restoring the blood volume 

the blood pressure is likewise raisecl ancl the hemor-

rhase might again be started. The fact that the int-

roduction of new "vhole blood into the vascular system 
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d.ecretlSES the bleedine time and makes a firmer clot 

(33) mru{8S this fear groundless because the advant-

ages are sufficiently eross to offset the clisadvant-

ag-es. TYus a transfusion tiCles the yatient over the 

imraediate danger -period aml rnal{es surgical treatment 

possible. 

These.facts are borne out by 0ttenberg ano. Ii 1) I'a an 

(43) who report on 14 cases of duodenal and gastric 

hemorrhage treated by preliminary transfusion 1'01-

lowed by surgery. Ten of these patients reeoverecl 

and 2 died--not from hemorrhasE' but from intercu.rrent 

complications inc~dent to surgery. Their conclusions 

arE' that frequently the fears menti'Jned above are 

responsible for rhysicians (a.'Y).d surgeoms) in charge 

putting off transfusion too long and thus attaining 

unsatisfactory results lk.ich merely give their fears 

new impetus, and that the rE'al benefit comes in 

early transfusion followed by surgical procedures. 
, 

Dysentery' cmd TyphoicL. 

],{c Clure and Dunn (40 )report one case of d:r -

sentery treated. by tr~msfusion wi th no "benefit ,;vhile 

;)tten1)erg Fend J.,i bman (43) reTlort six cases wf,ere i;he 

in:'1ecHate re8ul ts were gratifying but :!there were no 

prolongecl benefits noticed. This is I)robably d.ue to 

the fact t~at patients suffering from dysentery are 

not anemic from hemorrhage but from nutritional dis-

t1.1rbances and tra:r:J.sfused blo)el in theS8$ _cases re adily 

meets the same fate that the· original blo()d met. (43) 
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Blood transfusion for typhoid on the other hand 

is to combat an aneI'lla. res'Lll tin,"; from hemorrhage 

ancl here the results are someiNhat more gratifying. 

Ottenoer~ and I,ibman (43) report five typhoid patients 

all moribund, at time of OI)eration, two of 'which 

recovered and the transfusion was considerecl as a 

life saving measure. }.erc e;lure ancl Dunn (40) re}?ort 

four cases of ty}?hoid upon which six transf~lsions 

were Ilerforned. Four of tl:8se "vare considered life 

saving and two Vlere of no benefi t. Quoting 1i oman 

(43) "in all typhoid cases the first appearance of 

blood in the stools sfl,ould be an inclication to make 

:preparations so that a blood transfusion can be 

done, if needed, at very st,ort notice. If' the trans

fusion is not needed, little is lost; if it is needed 

invaluable time is gained. Finally, in all typhoid 

cases and in eSDecially the very protracted cases 

of typhoid, t:>ansfusion may have life saving value 

and should be tried. more often than it has been. IT 

Eo tordc Pr":'S"TIancy: and Autotransfusion. 

Transfusion of blold in the early days was 

practically limi ted. to the field of obstetrics and 

now, even thou5h it has gained in therapeutic popu

lari ty I a large :proportion of the patients that need 

transfusion will be encountered in the pra.ctice of 

obstetrics. It is a -%:nown fact, and a. :point of vfOnder, 

that a VJQman can lose large o~uanti ties of blood at 

the time of delivery, and immectiately following. v;i thout 
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serious consequences, but it an equally well :icnown 

fact ttat many deaths are occasionecl each year by 

postpartum hemorrhage, placenta praevia, ablatio 

:placenta and. rupture of ectopic gestations. 

There is perhaT's no single concli ti)n to which 

transfusion would seen more ideally suited than to 

the ru:pt1.1re of a tubal :pregnancy, and here we en .. 

counter an interesting modificati1n of the usual 

routine, i.e. t~at of reinfusion of the :patients 

OY,11 blood. T},is metbod of course, is a:rrplicable 

only to those cases vlhere the hemorrhage has beer.. 

into either tl-:e peri toneal or thoracic cavi ty and. 

is consE'Quently used. in treatment 'Jf rupture of the 

spleen, liver and tubal pregnancy. The latter cond

i tion bein.; much more COlTilllOn we find autotransfusion 

spoken of more often in the literature in connection 

with ruptured ectopics. 

Autotransfu8ion was first enployed by Thies in 

German;l (63) in 1914:. Burch (G) in his survey of the 

literature on this subject states that, "since then 

(the year 1914) there have been 164 cases re:Dorted 

in European literature and only 2 in American lit

erature. lt The flost of tbe cases reported by .Durch 

(G),were in Germany--onl~T four bein:1" outside of tbat 

country. 

The method Most generally employed for this 

procedure is described by Me Gee and Axford (41) in 

1931 accorrrpanied wi th the report of a case 1Nhich 
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recoverect w1th;:mt any 111 effects. Their method 

consists merely of laparatomy anet aseptically remov

ing the blood fror'l the ::Deri toneal cayi ty and strain-

ing it through sterile gauze to rer'love the clots, ardl. 

then addin~ a small amount of sodiun ci trate and slov:-

ly reinfusing the citrated blood into a vein in the 

patients arm. Burch (6) states thE.t many men do not 

add citrate to the removed bloocl be cause the blood 

in the peritoneal cavity seems to clot very slowly. 

OT;. the contrary Keynes (33) states rtjudging fron my 

own experience vJi th intraperi toneal hemorrhage, not 

much blood would actually be recovered in this way, 

since so l'lUch of it has clotted. In an~T case, the 

whole proc8clure is to be looked upon wi th suspicion 

owing to the unknovm and probably profound cl:!.an3'es 

that have t~1cen J)lace 1n partially clotted blood. n 

Burch (6), however, published his article one year 

later t~an the date of rublication of the wor~ of 

~~eynes (33) and states that the 'JJ)era.tion has been 

used. by 28 ::suropean surgeons and only one advises 

agajnst it. He ccmcludes by stating: 

"1. Autotransfusion is a safe procedure but it is 

limited in scope. 

2. Sodiuo citrate is nonessential. 

3. E,xtra-uterine pregnancy offers the biggest field 

of useful~ess for this procedure. 

4. ContaI'linated blood shoulcl not be discarded but 

should be used as a rectal drip. 
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5. Autotransfusion may occasionally be used to ad

vantaee in certain obstetrical cODlTllications such as, 

placentapraevia, rupture of the uterus and caesarean 

section.lf 

About ten years later we find a statement :lade 

by tTacobs (27) that T1autotransfusion, such as the 

re~oval of blood from the abdominal ano. its rein

jection into the patients vein, is not Dracticle in 

this day, ·when (lonors are so readily accessible." 

In the conclusion of the sane paper he stresses the 

importance of blo;)ct transfusion in obstetrics and. 

considers radical views in tbis regard as consistent 

with good conservative practice. 

Ricci and Di Pa18a (52) report 282 cases of 

ruptured ectopic gestation treated. byautotransfusion, 

which they prefer to call autohemofusion. Twelve of 

the cases w·ere the ir ovm series anel 2'70 case reports 

were gathereet fro:::"l the German Ii terature with a rlOrt-

ality rate of only 2.2% for the whole group. Their 

conclusions are as follows: 

((1. We suggest the term autohemofusion J.n lieu of 

the ill chosen autotransfusion. 

2. The procedure is Df distinct value for the util

ization of the free abdominal blood. 

3. The reel cells of the intraabclo'minal bloocL have 

been fonnel to be microscopically norr'l.al as late as 

sevent~T-two hours after the time of rupture. 

4:. Autohemofusion is blood economy. Even for :9at

ients who are not in imminent danger, i.e., not in 
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urgent neeel. of blo')d, the salvaginG' and vasculari-

zation of 300 to 500 c.c. of bl:nd (the usual amount 

found) will helD toward an uneventful :pofltoperative 

t ' d 'd I) reac lon an a more rapl recovery. 

"6. +: AU/ohemofusion is a life saving thera:peutic 

measure in the occasional rupturecl ecto::!ic wi th a 

sudden ancl overwhelmine hemorrhage particularly when 

such a ca;tastrophe occurs in a small corrmuni ty 

where the ordlnary transfusi::m is not available wi th-

in a safe marein of time. l! 

This last conclusion CJ..uotecl from Ricci anct Di_ 

Fal:aa (52) expresses tte Llodern status of autotrans:-

fusion as it is ~enerally accepted. 

~reliminary tCL.;JJ2.eration!.. 

T}-d.s I)ro:)lem has been discussed in previous Dara-

graphs fmc1 wi1l be mentioned. fTom tiDe to time in 

followin5 paragraphs. Suffice it here to quote from 

OttfOlloere and I,ibman (43), rlampns- sorne of the most 

satisfactory transfusions in our whole series \rvere 

same of those done preliminary to operation upon 

patients whose desperate condi tL)n would otherwise 

have contra-inclicated any operative I)rocedures. 

There were thirty-three such preo}Jerative transfusions 

anet :t!l thirteen of ther1 the result was decisive and. 

the Datient recovered. The actu,al effects of such 

transfusions are 'even better than these figures show, 

because a majority a~ol1g those that died did so as 



a result of ,ostoperative complications (such as p'ri-

tondtis and pneunonia) or a continuation of the orig-

inal disease (such as metastatic carcinona). Three 

died of orerati ve shock; and our eXIlerifmce ha.s led 

us to believe that transfusion has no specific effect 

in preventing shock further than its effect in res-

taring to the patient more or less of his original 

power of resistance.1t 

Postoperative Hemorrhage and Shock. 

I have here elected to combine the two conditions 

ll shockr! and TThemorrhage" under one title heading and 

discuss them together as does Ke;ynes (33). Keynes 

(33) states that shoc};;: and hemorrha3'e cannot be dis-

sociated, and this is true not c)nly because tl~ey so 

freCJ.uently occur together in the same ratient, but 

also because the manifestations of the two conditions 

are essentially the sane. In shock as in hemorrhage 

8"re fOiJrld tlle same pallor of tIlE face- arlcl lUUCU.S ruera-

branes, the same fal] in blood pressure, rapid pulse, 
and 

the same res;~irati on, ~ restlessness. rhe symptoms 

follovJin:; hemorrhaSe haVe often been Cl.escri bed "as 

presenting a "shock-like condition~ As will be seen, 

however, it is more accurate to describe the symptoms 

of shock as closely resemblin~ those of hemorrhage, 

anclto regard !=>oth conditions as a manifestatLm of 

deficient blood OD fluid content in the circulation. 

Until recent ye-ars it was customary to suppose 

the vasa-motor centers had failed and consequently 
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shock was defined as "vasa-motor collaDse~ Various 

hypotheses Y\Tere forrrmlatecl to account lItor the yaso-

motor .failure. Each of these theorles had its group 

of supnorters but none of them were sufficiently 

proved to be accepted as final proof. For as KeJ~es 

(33) sta~eslfthe vlhole thfwry of vaso-dilation and 

the idea that the patients bled to death into their 

own abdomj."al cavi ty or rather abdominal veins was 

eventually disproved at the operating tables where 

many patients were operated upon for rna," or abdominal 

operations "vhote were in states of extreme shoc}c, 

but the accumulations of blood that was SUIlT!osedly 
,1 

to be fou.."'1d there was conspicuously absent. ..t"nd on 

the contrary Keynes (33) states that it is not at 

all unusual to fin~ the opposite condition present, 

i. e. that of venospasm 'where the ve in walls are col-

lapsed and camtracted. It has in ad.di tion been sno¥ln 

that the vaso-motor system is still active, and tbat 

the heart res:ponds to reflex stimulatiJn and tm 

increase in intra-cranial pressure. 

Keith (31) showed by his experimental work on 

bloJd volume on soldiers suffering fran shock and 

hemor"ha;-e that the symptoms of sIo ck are d.ue to an 

actual loss of circulating fluid., and the Dro11lem now 

resolved itself into a search for the fluid which 

had ceased to be a part of the effectual b100(1 volume. 

It has already been stated that there is no 

a,;curmlation of blo'Jd in the veins or arteries and 

therefore there is only one Dlace for it to be and 



that must be in the capillaries since alJ. of the orig

inal bl,)od must still be present in the body. For 

a discussj.OYl as to whether the capillary becl is 

capable of becomin:; such a resevoir the reader is 

referred to the wor);: of W. B. Cabnon (12) and from 

this paper it becomes clear that the capillary bed 

is such a potential resevoir. AdditioLal c08plicating 

features of this capi lary blood in shock is the fact 

trlat there is an abnor!!1a1 concentration of corpuscles 

in these capiJlaries. It was definitely proved by 

experiments on w01.mded war soldiers(33) that the num

ber of red ceJJs rose to as high as 8,000,000 and the 

arterial an(1 iTenous blood remains at fS ,()()O ,000 or 

less. 

Thus, a second factor arises; that of the blood 

plasma passing out into th' tissues and smttin~ up 

a viscious cycle, for as the sta5!lation increases 

the capillary permeability also increases. (33) 

Briefly we have mentioned the fate of the lost 

blood in shock, but nothing has been said of the 

causative aGents initiatin6' capillary stasis. 'fhere 

are of course the predisposinG' factors of mental 

inaul ts such as 'Norry and anxiety, cold [mel pain, 

but tJ'1ese are not sufficient and It is necessary to 

find some other factor. It is thou:;ht tl1at this may 

have been identified. in a material of obscure nature 

which is derived from damaged muscle tis flue them

selves and whicl' circulating in the bloJd strf'an is 
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capable of producing this capillary stagnation. Dale, 

Bayliss and. Gannon (26) carried out experiments in 

investigation of this field and vvere able to l'roduee 

shock in animals by the injection of a substance, called 

histamine, into their circulation; this substance 

having been derived from damaged muscle tissue. 

Since thIs paper is to deal vlith tbe treatment 

of tt,ese various condi tions and wi th importance of 

blood transfusions as applied to shock treatment we 

leave this here and proceed to treatment of shock. 

It is of course parar'lonnt in our minds after this 

brlef discussion of cause and pathology that the 

matter of J)rirn€, importance is to combat lowered blood 

pressure and lowered blood volume. Natllrally all 

factors considered as contributary factors or causes 

of shock must be treated---apply heat, relieve pain 

and mental anxiety by morphia, remove da;naged tissues 

etc. NJne of these however will be sufficient to 

re:nove the state of profound shock and it becomes 

necessary to treat tr-ls directly. It is essential 

that shock be not allov/ed to Tlersist for too long a 

neriod because in so doin::; a perma..1'1ent da::uage is done 
-'-

to the ca:pillary vmlls which car:.not be remedied. 

Our problem then resolves itself into restoring the 

blood volume and blood pressure hy tbe most permanent 

and ra-pid met'od. Blood transfusion 1s naturally 

the most logical ancl hopeful means of br1nginG about 

this desired result. Tbis is es})eclal1y true where 

tt'e condition is complicated by hemorrhaj"e regardless 
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of the source. In fact, the state of sh~ck and hem

morhag'e are so nearly alike that they can hardly be 

clistinguishecl frorl ea,ch other. It, however, is mis

leading to im:pl~r that blo:)d transfusion is the only 

meth')cl to which shoc!.: is amenable. There are many 

substi tutes for blood. sucr. as normal saline, gum mJIll 

acacia solution, Ringer's solution, Hartman's solution 

etc, but these are not lasting in nat'ure and their 

effects are only terrl'porary. The gum ?cacia soID.ution 

is the best of the group arlo.. shor:..ld be used where the 

transfusion of b10)(1 is not feasible for reason of 

unmatched donors etc. (33) 

In regard to the relative merits of blood and 

gu.m acacia solutions one must consicler which is tLe 

more irn}lortant blood, corpuscles or the IJlasma. If 

only plasma 1s needed in these cases, then, wty are 

not gtlm solutions as good as blood.. Keynes (33) 

ctiscusses tY,is question qui te thorou . .:;hly and he 

is of the opinion that since there is a decrease in 

the volume of blo:)d there is naturally a decreases 

oxygenation therefore corpuscles are needed ar:d furth~r 

he says the fact tr.at the corpuscles and the rlasma 

make up about eC1.ual IJortions of the normal bloJd 

volume indicate that the corpuscles are of equal 

importance where Cluestions of restoring blood vdllume 

are consldered • 

In 'the foregoing discussion we have dealt mainly 

wi tt shock ancl now soneth1.ng must be said of the 

particular aDIllicati)n of blood transfusion to hem-
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morhage. 'l'his question has in part besn dealt wi th 

in previous topics, and in regard to traUl::1atic hem

marhage and shock there is little to be added, for 

t}lese condU tions Dresent the problem in its least 

cOrH]Jlicated form. No clear cut rule can be laid down 

as to vrhen a blood transfus i :nl should be perforBed 

but th2 blood pressure reading is the criterion by 

which most men allow tbemselves to be eoverned. 

Cutting (12) states that even thou,~h there are excep

tions tJ all rules it is vvell to remember and is gen

erally conceded that p~tients will not ordinarily 

survive a reduction of ~h8 systolic blood pressure to 

80 Mm of mercury, or the diastolic to 40 Mm for 

longer tban an hour. 

Secondary hemorrhase following operation is es

sentially similar to primary hemorrhage b1JIt may pre

sent a few additional points in cases where bleeding 

vessels are difficult to ligate, but here a~ain 

blood transfu.sicm should not be delayed for fear of 

prolonzine the hemorrhage due to increase in blood 

pressure. As stated previously, Keynes (33) has 

found that by the add.i tion of whole b10)cl the coag

ulation time of the blo~1 is shortened and recurrence 

of hemorrtage is on the whole cUscouraJ'ed, and. in 

many CHBes a series of blo'Jd transfusions for recurrent 

l1erlOrrhage h8..s saved a patients life when the prog

nosis had see~ed to be B~most horeless. 
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II. ACUTE HEMORRHAGIC J)ISF:ASES. 

Of theseconcli tions there are man~T classifi-

cations gi,ten. Lucas (36) gives a very detailed. 

cla~sification of these hemorrhagic diseases but 

since the e ti 01 oey of all of then is unkno\,ln and, we 

arp dealing onl:~ with the importance of blood trans-

fusion in connection with them a simpler classifi-

cation better suits our needs • .lilinot and Lee (38) 

divid.e the hemorrha.';ic diseases into idiopathic 

purpura hemorrhagica, hemophilia and hemorrhasic 

disease of the nei'iborn. 'l'his latter classification 

is the one to be fol],owed in our discussion for 

reason of sirrplici ty and convenier:ce. 

Id.i ova thic P1QJ2}!,ra Eem2-JZT .. }la.:Li c a. 

For a detailed discussion of :pat~ology, ,etiology, 

cUaV10sir: etc the reacler is referred to the works 

Of' "'ucas ('7..~\ O'Vlr'/ 1.fl'·Aot ~""'d Ie ('A8)' and!El) t r n (Ll-6) • .... .L • DOlt ....... , .. ~!.HJ t...JL "E, U c ~e e,80 • 

In reviewing the treat8ent of this condition 

there 1s no specific found. Splenectomy is advocated 

by Lucets(Z6) as offering the i'lost ;Jromisir:.,'3"resnlts 

for a permanent cure, but even tr:is meEts wi tY utter 

failure in many cases. I~ general one nay say that 

until the etie>locr:-of t:hc' purpuras has been denon-

strated tr.at our treat:'1ent at best can Jnl~t be sYqlP-

tomfl.tic. IHnot ancl Lee (38) ~ay that the mas t ir:rport-

ant treatment is to check hemorrhage [md replace the 

blood platelets. Blooel transfusion i8 by far the 
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most satisfactory net~od of doing this. Iucas(36) 

i& advocating splenectomy for these cases recommends 

blood transfusion as arlmost valua1)1e l1 sUIJp:Yrtin3' measure, 

both after and before operation to d_lminish the Dost

o,:,erative hemorrha3"B risk. 1uc,j.s (36) recanmer:cls 

large transfusions in those cases to:) sic-ie to vvar-

rant o1')eratl ::m (about 10 c. c. per p;:mnd of bocly VJ6 19h t 

in early infancy, decreasing to about 5 c. c per pounel 

inoJder chil(l~rer.) t for, Ilnot only eto these Datients 

need blood but they H.lso need large numbers of plat

lets.!T 

Ottenberg an(l l..l bman (43) reDort nlne cases 

tre~~ted b~J transfusion ir~ which seven recovereC'~ and 

2 died; those that died both being cases of post

partl:c[!l I'lUrpura. In both of these cases the trans

fusions haet no effect on the hel'1orrha.';es and they 

suggest trat the pathogenesis of these cases is 

entirely different from that of the Jther Chses. 

Hemophilia. 

Hemophilia is a (l~("fini te disease enti ty and the 

cUagnosls should not be macle in any concU tion where 

there may be an increased tendency to bJ.eeding. 

trhe disease is hereell tary and occurs ~:mly in the male 

but is transmi ttecl by the female. 'rhe concli tior, is 

characterizecl by a greatly rroJongecl coagulation 

time resulting in an increased tendency to bleed 

which is so severe that any slight trauma is often 

sufficient to instigate a serlous hemorrha~e. 
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In discussing the treatment of this condition 

vve must begin by statling ttat no cure is kn)wn. 

Various attempts have been made to find something 

which would reduce the coagulation time but there 

has been nothj.ng discovered t:.1 (late, which (toes this 

permanently. Lucas (36) definitely states that the 

only sure method of checking excessive bleedi~~ is 

by tbe use of whole blood transfusions. Minot and 

Lee (38) urge the use of direct transfusion or cit

rated blood in indirect transfusion in :;;reference to 

any defibrinated bloJd, serum or plasma beeause the 

rclotting elements are much :nore abundant in whole 

blood and the addition of extr.a erythrocytes is on 

the average a great benefit to these lTbleeders.!l 

Blood transfusion, hov;ever, is only temporary 

amI must be repeated again and again before any se

vere traumatic lesion will heal. However, even though 

the transfusion is only temporar;! in effect it is fre

quently a life saving rrocedure in this disease. 

The main trf,atment is by way of Dro})hylaxis 

in preventing trauma to these Deople. As a side-

li~ht on the subject there SeeI'1S to be a bright lit;';ht 

in the use of ovarian extract for treatins tiis con

dition. 

Hemorrha~ic Disease of the Newborn. 

I'his is a peculiar ancl defini te disease enti ty 

oceuring in newborn infants. The diagnosis should 

not be made unless there is spontaneous hemorrflaee 

durj.ns the first week of life. The hemory'hase com-
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monly occurs from t:he 2nd to the 5th day of life and 

'. J.p l' . ti . +1.-. • , t1.-. . 18 se.L ~lml ng e 1 vl!.er In uea II or In pernanent 

ane. CO:1I,lete cure wi thln a 'week or sooner if rroperly 

treated. 

Welch (65) in 1910 was the first to demonstrate 

the value of hunan blood serum in controlling tbis 

disease. Quotj.ng Welch (65) !1drawing a conclusion 

fro~ experience with thirty-two cases of hemorrhagic 

concH tions, treatecl by normal human blood serum, I 

am convinced. that t!-,is a.~;ent is a specific for tl1is 

pathological condition." ~elch (65) advocated using 

30 c.c. three times a day until the hemorrhage stoPl)ed. 

SchJoss and Comminsky (57) then modified this by the 

intramuscular injection of whole blood into the 

baby's buttocks. 7his simplified the procedure 

tremendously be cause all that was neecled was a syringe 

ana. the treatment could be give" anyplace. 

,i.lbe intramuscular injections w(tre very satis-

factory for controlling hemorrhage but this diel not 

restore blood cells lost from the body. iherefore 

in severe cases for i~mediate results there is no 

better treatment than ljlood transfusion which is 

absolutely srecific for this disease. 

ill a technic of transfusLm in trpse snal] babies 

is ver~ often a difficult technical problem in many 

cases. According t:J Lucas (36) the most favorable 

site for injection varies in ~ifferent babies. Many 

writers ad'V'ise the invariable use of the lon::;itudinal 

sinus vvhile others use tte jugular vein, scalp veins, 
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and veins of the antecubi tal fossa, wrist or an~de. 

1ucc~s (36) and_ his covwrk:ers recommend tr:.e use of any 

vein which i_s sU]Jerficial !ind the use of the lon{S'i

tEclinal sinus only in those cases where the~T are not 

able to enter a peripheral vein. 

Accordin~ to Iucas(36) the giving of whole blood 

in the nev,rborn is not wro1.18ht wi th the d.an8er of 

heoolysis and in acute cases no attem:pts at grouping 

need be done because the d.aYl~~er of wai tine is more 

serious than thegi ving of unmatche(l blood. 

III. BLOOD DISEAS~S= 

Various Anf'mias. 

l;{uch has been said concerning anem1a und:::;r tl e 

CliscusB:ions of l:emorrha~e anG -pre- and ]Josto:perati ve 

treatr:1ent. Suffice it here to say that for the 

treatl'1ent of aner1ias of ac'lllte blo()(l loss tha "blood. 

transI'"'usion :fiffers the best line of -treatment be cause 

it not only supTlies the deficient blo~d elements 

but its timula te s the blood buildir;.g organs. (4'1:) 

For the anemias due to blold destruction as in 

infections, malaria, nutritional diseases etc. the 

tref..,tI'lCnt is along two lines. First re:Jove the cause 

anel se(nndly replenish the blood with nevv ele:1ents 

:providing tr:e anemia is sufficient to furnish handicap 

by J.ovfered resista?lCe and weakness. Lllcas (36) is 

of tr.e seneral o}Jinior~ t:bat bloJd transfusion in these 

cases is nothin; better than palliative therapy, 

but transfusions in these cases nay provE:' to be f>. 

very definite benefit in maintaining tbe patients 
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strength and im1iroving tre~eneral condition. 

Concerning :primar~! or pernicious ane:1ia one can 

do no better tl-:an CIuote or rather state the opinion 

Qf Jttenberg and 1.;i boan (43) "published fifteen years 

ago. They were of tl1e opinion that as far as blo)d 
VIas 

transfusion _ concerned in treatine lJernicious aneIJ.ia 

it was never curative but merely a sympto~atic 

remedy which overcome the chief synptoI'l (t:te anenia) 

L10re su_rely t:1an an;! Jther lcnown rem.edy anc1 that it 

often dicl Elore thar, to. replenish the bL)ocl--i t fre-.- quentl2T Initiatecl a remission (about 50% of the cases). 

However, in the present da;;r thera:py of !Jerni-

cious aneElia blood transfus i)n has a very small and 

restricted use, i.e., that of combatting the anemia 

in CaS8fc! i'[here it is of very marked degree. 

In regarcl to the treatsent of leukelt:lia by bloocL 

transfnsion the general o:pinioT~ is that it is of no 

- value ot}-'er than cOLibatting the anemia and_ DrolonGing 

life for a short wtiile--there certair~ly is no curative 

benefi ts d.eri ired :f'ror1 such a :Jr()cednre. Bernheim. 

(3) says that blo-j(l transfusion has been used in 

leukenia (his cases) not wi tIl any 1(lea of 8_ffecting 

a cure hut rather in a hope that thp condition could 

be changed from an acute form to tbe more chronic 

t~T:pe, wi th a resnJ.tant "9rolon~~ation of life; he 

also adds tr:at he does not thir.le that transfusion 

has an~:Tthing to offer i:n the condi tion of leukenlta. 
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li'lJ.tton (15) states that transfusion is necessary 

in leukemia merely to i~prove the general condition 

and thus :;ain time for the use of other tberapeutic 

measures. Keynes (;33) cons iders transfusion an 

operati1n not followed by good results ~!en used in 

leukemic conditions. 

Ottenberg ancl Ioibnan (43) re]!ort nine cases of 

leukesias of various types treateci by transfusion 

ofwh:):e b1ood. The;;' find that transfusion 18 futile 

in all cases with the exception of the chronic 
~ 

l;ymphatic type. Tbey c,)nsider tllat blood transfuslon 

is of som~ definite benefit in this chronic form of 

l;Y!IlI)hatlc leukemia ane1 they sur,,:c:est on1;;r one tra1):sfuslon 

preceded by a rath~r large venesectlon. 

IV. FOR CURE OF DIFECTIOUS DISEASES. 

The value of vaccines and bactericidal sera 

in treating pyo:~enic infections is ~cnawn to every 

- Eledical man. 'l'hus it comes as a natrLral corollary 

that the transfusion of immunlzed blood should be 

of benefit. Ke~Tnes (33) yoints out henv often it was 

noticed (lUTing the war tbat transfusioJ1s-reatly aided 

recovery fro;] L'yogenic and. :9utrefac~ive organisms 

in wounds inflicted on tte battle fields, but ttis 

apDarent baast was probably more from the im]!rove-

Bent in the ,'jenera} circuJation rather than to any 

bactericidal ~roperties of the blood. It has been 

definitely proveb that outside of the body the blood 

has powers of inhi b1 ting the growth of bacteria and 
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1.t is clai::ned that U:.e best cri terion for tbe degree 

of imr:mni t;r is the f'1eaSurc:n.ent of the bactericidal 

properties of t~e blood. There is, then, as Keynes 

coubat 

pyogenic infection by the transfusion of imuuniz6cl 

bloocL 

Hooker (25) is definitely convinced from ex-

perience in his own cases that blood transfusion is 

especiaJ:l.y applicable to chronic staphalococcus 

septice::1ias and especiaJly mar.;{ed are the results 

.-' where the septicemia cOInrlicates bone sUPDuration. 

He advises the trueing of steps to i:'1Fmnize donors 

preTlarator~T for transfu.sions in cases where acute 

infections have the aspects of becoming chronic. 

Hayes (2J) is very definite in his oTlinion 
-"", 

that in ear infections w~th a positive blood culture 

a transfusion should be done immediately froID a 

heterogeneously immunized donor ancl at the same time 

begin injections of vaccine, prepared fro~ blood 

cuI ture of patient, to iro.munize another dOllor. ln 

ten days trois Q,:(Q)nor will be i:-,trlunizeu. and iEmed.ie:.te 

transfusion shobld a2,'ain be clone but tbis tirl€ from 

t l t . " I -+-h· >-. ( <)1 )' ;1.e au ogenous lIDI'11.me Qonor. n v ese cases Hayes ?.. 

says that b100cl transfusion maintains the :proper ar10unt 

of }cer1J.oglobin and. red. cell s, secondl~T m.t acts as a 

su:,:,portin.=; measure to the patient aJld thirdly, it 

overcomes the bacteremia • 

.Me Lel1an (42) repJrts a case where blood tranG-

fusion was used as a la~t resort to save a patient 



who a:';:rarently was going the extremis route after 

sufferine from thoracic empyema for a long period 

of time. There l'las copious cUscharee from the o:!)erati ve 

wound and the pa.tient vms getting weaker every day. 

He was given 280 c.c. of whole blood by direct method 

follo'wed a we8L later by another transfusion of 300 

c.c. Fr }11 the first transfusion the :!)atient seemed 

to rapidly improve a.'1d in a short time was well and 

back to work. In this case no previously i:mnunized 

damor was used. 

Schoffer and Rottman (58) report 101 cases 

of erysipelas in infants and children in which nine-

teen of then Vlere treated by indirect transfusion of 

citrated blood. The mortality rate of the latter 

group bein::; decldedly lovver than the former, and they 

conclude that blood transfusion is of definite bene-

fit in these 'cases. 

The value of i;-flmunotransfusion in the treatment 

of bacterial enclocardi tis is a Q.uestion concerning 

which there is a great variance of mpinion. }<~gan 

(16) reports a case on which two transfusions were 

performed from a donor previously immunized by six 

in~ections of vacclne prepared from the patient who 

received the blood. From the flrst the~e was no 

benefit noticed but from the second there was a 

decided improvement. The improvement lasted, for 

three months at which time the patient died of 

pneumonia. Egan (16), judglng frorn this case, 

thinLs that blood ,transfusion is of value and that 
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it should be used as early in the disease as possible. 

Ottenberg and I;i bmar. (43) report fonr caSes of 

bacterial endocarditis and from their own reports 

of the results obtained there were no real benefits 

deriyed frol:'1 the treatment; howeyer, they conclude 

that it should be tried as a means of keeping the 

patient alive longer and improving the General cond

itions. 

Non-pyoeenic I£:t:ections. 

The apl'lication of blood tre..nsfusion to these 

diseases is mainly to combat an anemia and acute 

toxic conclitions which arise. (33) (37). 

v. FOR INTOXICA~IONS. 

Acute Poiso~ing. 

Blood transfusion for coned. tions of acute pois

oning will of course be of value only in those cases 

where the blood is particularly involved. The pois

ons which act in this way are carbon monoxide gas, 

benzJl, rd trobenzol, hydrocyanic acid and possibly 

carbolic acid. In these cases Ottenberg and J.Jibman 

(43) state that there is need of a fairly lar3e 

phlebotomy and then replace the blood volume v.,i tb 

pure bL)od. 

Sir C. Gordon and Watson (17) report six cases 

of carbon monoxide poisoning two of which were treated 

by exsanguinatlon transfusion, as reccomnended by 

Otter,11erg and Li bma.YJ. (43), wi th very satisfactory 

resul ts and the y consider the transfusion as a life 

waving me asure. 
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Burmeister (7) by eXIlerimentatlon with animals 

showed that rabbits and do&s treated with coal gas 

to a point of near asphyxiation anet then transfused 

witt out a venesection, 75% of them recovered. Of 

the control series, which were not transfused, 

nearly a11 d.ied.. Keynes cUscoura&es the use of 

transfusion in humans without a previous venesection 

because, as he "!Joints ot1.t there is a real d~mger of 

overtaxing the heart. Keynes (33) also ur.:;es the 

iI!ltlediate use of blood transfusion in these cases 

for tl-'e chances of' recovery are much better when 

the transfusion is done early. 

Nitrobenzol poisoning is patholo&ically the same 

condition as poisoning from carbon nonoxide and 

naturally yields to the same therapeutic measures. 

In the later stages of sone of the Hcute infest-

ious diseases the patient falls into a state of acute 

Harding (20) and Keynes (33) has dravm - attention to this condi tion in d.iphtheria and the 

similarity between this toxemia and shock was pointed 

out. B1C>0d transfusion gave more beneficial results 

in this than any other type of therapy. 

A si:nilar toxenia stage is seen in pneumonia 

occassional1y and Rose and Hund (55) 1-tnd Xeynes (33) 

obtainpd better results in these cases when blood 

tranSftlsi:)n was employed as a therapeutic measure. 

'L'he use of blood transfusLm in the tre8.tment 

of the toxemias of pregna.ncy is a measure that is 

found to be most beneficial \"men used for the first 
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toxic symptoms, i.e., the pernicious vomitine of 

prEgnancy. Quoting Dr. W. H. Taylor, lecture to 

seniors on !lDernicions vom:i ting 07' Drep"nanc'·l f1 • U'Y]·l· 
,~, '--'" .... U '!:.I (I .... 

of Nebraska College of Medicine, November 14, 1933, 

!TIn these cases ,>vhere other I'lothods alJ:::,arently are 

of nl) value bl,ood transfusion seems to briniJ" about 
",) 

more strikin:; resnlts t'han any other proc8clure. I 

leave had occasion to use it several times and j.n 

no instance has it failed to cause ce'''sation of the 

vomi tine. If 

For the treatment of EClampsia blood transfusion 

was first introduced by Kimpton (33) and later it 

was inde~endently suggested by Blair Bell (2). It 

was fOlmd that eclaI'l:;Jtic sYI'],'ptoms could be ::;;roduced 

in mice and rats by in.jectin,,3" placer~tal extract 

and that 1f the extract be first mixed v.Ji tr: nDr:::J.al 

human blood seru;::} there ViaS no reaction. (33) There-

fore it was natural to sU:9~}ose tr at normal human blood 

serum contained antibodies which rendered the toxic 

materials innocuous. The case reported by Blair 

Bell (2) is so striking in results that, although not 

conclusive, the I)rocedure certainly \'Jarrants further 

trial in this line. 

Bload transfusi:m has been used in the treatment 

of diabetes ~el~itus but there never was any real 

evidence t~ show that it was of benefit. Jttenberg 

and Li boan (43) report four cases of diabetic corla 

on which blood transfuRion was Ylerfor3ed wi tr. no 

beneficial results obtained. In the present day treat

ment, since the advent of insulin, blood transfusion 
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has no part at all; at least no recent ~eferences 

to it are found in the literature. 

VI. FOR DEBILITATED CONDITIONS. 

Cancer. 

It will be remembered that in the historical 

section of this raper that reference was made of 

Galen who reco~Elended blood transfusion for carcinoI!la 

of the esopha:P1s. Obviously blood transfusion here 

carries no desired features in a curative aspect, 

it will COr:J.bat an anemia and Give a little add.ed 

streng:th to the already numbered. clays. 

Malnutrition. 

Under malnutrition one must consider the defi

ciency diseases because the.~ are truly a nutri tional 

problem. 

Lowe antt Coolee (35) discuss the value of ol·ood 

transfusion in s}!rue b:1 stating that i:n the later 

sta;;es of s])rue 'we:;et an ane::1ia not at all unlike 

a pernicious IlneI1ma, and SODe meE have even arGued 

t~e same cause for both conditians. Blood transfusion 

here seems to stimulate the blood formin; organs and 

their results were as good or better in those caseS 

where pyrexia followed. the transfusion. 

Cole (9) re:!,orts tlventy cases of pellagra treated 

b:~T b1 Q.Jd transfusion. In his cases 1:-:.e found r..o ill 

effects f'ollo"rin~ the transfusions and re}!orts about 

60~0 recoYeries whereas the average recovery rate is 

aOQut 10 to 20% in cases v,rhere transfusicm is not 

e:11)1 oyed. 



Part III. 

Dangers of Blood rrransfus ion. 

Blood trrulsf:lsion is not an o1)eration tr:at is 

fool proof and wanting for any or),iecti::ms and dan,:sers, 

but on the contrary it is a formidable operation and 

warrants the skill of tre most experienced Elen. 

As :Pemberton (45) says, "the procedure is very often 

considered only a simple intravenous medicatiJn or 

a minor surgical olJeration while- in reali ty its 

potential dan~ers place it with the ma~or operations." 

rhe principal dan3ers ass ociated VIi tr~ t} e trans

fusion of blood, according to J. Pemberton (45) are: 

(a) the introducti::m of air bubbles and blood clots 

as embloi, (b) acute dilatation of the heart, (c) 

the transmission of infection and (d) aeglutination 

or hemolysis of the donors corpuscles. For this last 

grou};) of :Feml)ertons classifica.tion I prefer to sub

stitute t:he classification of Stetson (61) and term 

this erouT' the l!posttransfusion reactions. IT 

rr:he questiJn of air bubbles causing damage 

and even death was discussed in the historical pre-

sentati::m and by rights should be recognized as being 

only of historical imp:)rtance ~ ~ince air in the cir

culatory system,to be cLans-erous, must be present in 

large quantities the probabili ties for it causing 

any interference is indeed quite remote. As Pem

berton (45) says, "todaY,with our sim~le method of 

transfusion (citratp method), this danser of intro

ducing air into t~e circulation sufficient to produce 
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an~T ill effect can easily be avoided. I! He als:) s.tates 

that by using a small calibre needl. for insertion 

into the reci})ients vein and by allowinS the bl:)od 

t~) be under low -pressure, thA introduction of blood 

c10"':;s of sufficient size to Tlrocluce harm can be ab-

solutely :prevented. 

Most of the men wb.o did early 20 th century 

experirnentation with b100c1 transfusi::m can 8i te at 

least one or two casps in vvhich the outcome 'Nas 'vvholly 

bac1 and cloath resulted f'ror1 cD.rdiac dilatation. 

FeElberton( ,1:5) says this is most aI)t to be encountered 

in the olet and arteriosclerotic patients and in the 

extremely anemlc wb ere th ere h as be e:n rlyocardial 

da::1ag8 to a greater or less degree. He also states 

t:bat by limi ting the C].uanti ty and rate of in~ection 

~ou rli~ avoid overloading the ri ~;h t he srt ancl in this 

way do away 1':1 th the danser of 8.cute dilatation. 

Tre~;an5er of trrmsmi ttln~ disease by trar:.sfusi Ol:. 

is re"l}_ but fortunately small. Bernheim (.2.) .Pemberton 

( 15) ancL Keynes (2,3) and ott ers sta-~e that syphili s 

is about the only disease that need be feared with 

the exce:;:;tion of a few special cases. By the use of 

only V;asser:nann ne$ative donors one carl rest in peace, 

of eourse, rememberinG tbat tJ:'le Wasser-lann test is 

a laboratory test \·vr'iich is quite comrllcatecl and 

naturally affords many chances for error , but it is 

by far the best me.thod of assuring ourselves and 

should be used routinely on all donors. 
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BernheiM (3) and Keynes (33) botb re}!ort trans-

ni tting malaria by transfusi:)u. There are :nany other 

reports of unfortunate ac_'idents suc.h as this fmCt 

certainly many accidE-nts have hapTlened which Tv-ere 

not reported. These are trul~T lJ.nfortunate ha:::'Ien

stances \;lhlcl~ might ha]}llen to an~: one and all that 

can be done to preyent the'} is more careful exam

ination of the donors. 

";..fter alJ the really serious dan;;ers in blood. 

transfusion are th8se we have elected. to call the 

:pasttransfusion reactions, which inclucle the a.;::;lut

inatine and hemolyzing phenomena alan~ with other 

reacti,:ms ivtich will be mentioned. 

Rem,)lysis is 71'luch more frequently encountered 

and is more dangerous than is agglutination accord

ine to Bernhein( ~~). The cause of this phenomenon 

of hemolysiS is totally unknovm. 

In human blood there are distinctly four d.iffer

ent grouns of blood. amI sera gronpecl according to 

tbeir hemolyzing and a,:sglutinat1ng Cluali ties ( to 

be discussed more in detail later). Hemolysis is 

sometimes seen in patients after rnixin~ of blood in 

the same blood grou:!) [mel this is ex:plainecl only by 

the supposition that there are lurther divisions of 

the four main groups as they now are known. Hemolysis 

is nanifest clinically by hemoglobinuria. Bernheim 

(3) states that there is most likely hemoglobin in 

tbe urine after every transfusion due to a brea~dng 

ancl darnagj_ng of the cells n0 chani cally during the 
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olleration. rrrds mild degree of hemoglobinuria is 

neither manifest macroscopically or microscopically 

and is of no significance. 

The 3rosser grades of hemoglobinuria are of 

definite significance and usually appear shortly 

after the close of the transfusion. Bernheim (3) 

has had the hemoglobinuria cease after the, injection 

of 500 c.c. of normal saline in two different cases. 

He sug::;-ests it as a possi'le metho'cl of treating these 

cases as it is the only means through whlch there 

has ever been an;y improvement noted. ..i..t at least 

can cause no harm and is worth a trial 'when a case 

presents itself.~, 

P 't' C \ reven lon c:;v tests prior to transfusi::m is, 

of course, the id.eal and only treatment. Pemberton 

(45) reports twelve severe reactmons out of 1032 

transfus:tons at the !,iayo clinid and in these twelve 

cases the bloodE of patient and donor were rematched 

only to find in every caSE that the 0 € had been an 

error made in either the matching technic or in the 

recording of the blood sroup. 

In line with th~ prevention of reactions one 

cannot forget the work and experimentation of Doan 

(13) who in 1926 showed that ther'e were incompat-

abilities of white cells as well as red cells. 

Doan (13) would, by his work, have U.s think that aill 

the reactLms following transfusion, not accounted 

for by other means, wete due to such white cell in-

com:pafabi1i ty and lysis. Ris ''lork lacks verification 

!:..q - ~ . 
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by other workers but, should be considered at 

least until until disproved by further study. 

Stetson (61) consi(leI's a gronp of reactions 

whJ.ch he ter,ms "proteolytic reactIons, Tl of which 

there are three types: 

1. Febrile reactiJns wi th or vvi thout chills and 

unaccompanied by any other symptoms. 

2. True protein reactions with or without chills 

and eyidenced by the dermal reactions of er~Tthe:rla 

and urticaria. 

3. J ... naphylact:Jid. 

In the first group Stetson (61) reports about 

20% of all transfusions haye·reactions of this type. 

The cause of these reactior.:..s has been attributed to 

the protein content of the donors blDod and there have 

been attempts to reme«y this by the use of donors 

who have :previousl~r fasted for at least eight hours. 

There have beAn some very atriking results reported 

from this procedure. Stetson (61) has never seen a 

fatali ty from this type of reaction and. since the 

use of fasting domors is not practical he sUs5ests 

th~t this be tried,not routinely, but in those cases 

of repeat transfusions where there were previous 

re10ctions of 

The true protein reactions according to Stetson 

(61) are encountered. in about 10% of all transfu.sion 

cases ancl represent only those cases vvhere there is 

a true dermal reaction of some sort with or without 
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systemj.c manifestations. This type of reaction in 

the severe form Cf,n seriously endanger the life of 

the individual but the administration of 10 to 15 

ninims of adrena1in chloride solution 1:10000 ~i1l 

as a rule give prompt relief from symptocis~ 

The third or anaphylactoid. reactlons are a very 

seYe re for!Jl ano. fortur~ately do not occur as fre quent1y 

as the milder types. C'+ J.. . ('"I) ~) ve "son 0 says he has seen 

only three cases which he ;,\rould }JIace in this cate-

gor;;r. He ~laces in t}-- is gro~lp all those reactions 

of a very severe type, lasting lon;er than tr!e average, 

lackinG any evidence of incompatm.bility between the 

bloods' of donor and recipment respectively, and. lack-

ing any skin manifestations of urticaria etc. 

Raydin (51) in 1924 brought out the i(lea that 

the chi) Is folJo'\"lne citrate transfusi 'ms were due 

to the citrate solution and recommended that oper-

ators purchase extra pure erades of sodium citrate 

ahd advised against its repeated sterillzatiJu. 

I~is conclusion was tt,.at with proIJer care p.J.1d technic 

that ci trate transfusions should not be followed. by 

reactions any more freQuentl~;, than is clirect trans-

fusi'Jn. 

Lewisohn and Rosenthal (34) in 1933 published 

an article in whicb they quJ tA d.efini tcly proved 

that vii tIl Droper precauti)LS ami technic tJ-:at the 

ci trate rrlethod is the so.fest method for any and all 

transfusions. In the ir ovm hos:r:d ta.l the incidence 

of reacti:::ms following transfusions was reduced from 
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12% to 1% and they conc1udecl that if one or two :nen 

in a hospital did all the transfusi~ns that the pre

sent 1% incidence of reactions could be erased. 

The dangers of blood fransfusion are <lui te 

nU['lerous but fortunately the:' Bay in the most part 

be prevented by careful technicians and careful 

operating technic • 
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Part IV. 

Phys iology and Pathology of Blo;Jd Groups. 

The fact that there are groups in human sera 

is 'Nell lenoYi'n but the reason \'1hy one individual 

sn.ou.ld haire bl::)Od which falls into group I of the 

classification and why another, maybe of the same 

family, should be in group 3 or 4 is unknown. Con-

cerning. this sul)j e ct "mcrt has been written ancl much 

is still to be vvri tten. 

Landsteiner in 1901 discoverecl that a destruct

ive action was exerted upon blood of certain indi

viduals by that of certain other individuals. Jansky 

in 1907 and P~oss three years later very closely in

vesti5ated this matter and the practical outcome of 

this was the grouping of·all human individuals into 

four groups whose bloodl: shows distinctive interactions. (33) 

It was found that an agGlutinative reaction 

first occurs, an(l is sometimes followed by hemolysis; 

and for this rea.son the clinical examination of blood 

prior to transfusi:-ms is directed solely to the 

presence or absence of agGlutination. The reactions 

depend upon two factors, oneresiding in the serum 

and the other in the corpuscles, terr::led agy,lutililins 

and iso-agglutinins respectively. (67) 

~TanskyT s classification as published by him in 

1907 is as follows: 

Group I. Seru~ agGlutinates the corpuscles of 

Groups II tIll J an(l IV. Corpuscles not aGglutinated 

by any serum. 
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GrDup II. Serum aecslu tina tes the corpus cles of 

groups III and IV, 'but not those of I and II. The 

corpuscles are acglutinated by by sera of groups I 

and III t but not by' those of groups II and IV. 

Grour III. Serum agglutinates the corpuscles of 

gronps II and rl, but not of I and III. Corpuscles 

agglutinated by sera of groups I and II, but not 1)y 

those of III and IV. 

Group IV. Serum ctoes not agglutinate the corpuscles 

of any Gr011.:!!. Corpuscles are agglutinated by the 

sera of groups I. II and III. 

Moss's classificati:)n in 1909 and 1910 was 

similar to J e,nsky' s but he reversed grcHII:s I and IIC 

leaving II and III the same as they were. :1:1oss 

sUGGested this change because he found that there 

were by far more :!!eople in group IV ( .. TanskyO than 

there was in group I (Jansky), thus thinking it better 

to have the larger group named group I he su;~(~ested 

this cr:ange. 

Jansky's classification being in an obscure 

f·md inaccess i ble Imbli ca ti on, It1oss' s work be carne 

the standard for group clas:3ification in i'.rnerica 

'and other Fnglish s!)eaking countries. " t JanSKY s 

classification, however. was ,being follovvedby. a 

sufficiently large following to result in ttangerous 

confusion ir. many instances and in recoenition of this 

fact a committee in America (28) met in 1921 and 

recommended that the ~Tansky classification be uni-

versally adopted by reason of prfuority. This reCOffi-
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mendation \'faS not followed however, ancl in order to 

obviate the confusion still existing fron the reversal 

of groups I and IV in the two classifications, a new 

system of nomenclature has been sugsested. 

Snyder (59) gives this classification but 

does not claim to be the originator. 

in the ne\N method is "based on the aggiutinollhyilic 

capacity of trl€: cells. In this grouping Jansky's 

group IV is 3<::nown as AB, :having agglutinogens A and 

B. Gronp III becomes B having agglutinogen .13. 

:}rouy) II is :;';:nown as A and £P"oUIJ I haYing neither 

agglutinogen is knovm as group O. This is the best 

classificatior:. and if universally adopted would eliql--
inate all confusion. 

The questlon as to whether the blo)d groups are 

established at birth or not has been discussed con-

siderably on both sides. Rap]) (26) in 1920 in a 

very carefully worked out series of studies concludes 

the following; 

1. llrrr~.e agglutlnatinn reaction of 131 infants and 

children fr::l::l birth to 10! ye aI'S was exaI'1ined· b~T 

testing their sera and washed corpuscles L1icrosco])-

ically against the sera and corpuscles of each of 

tte four ad.ul t grouDs. 1! 

2. "The grouping as present in adults is rarely 

present in blood from the umbilical cord. ll 

3. "At hi::tth and during the first wonth of life 

isoagglutination is r~rely present, but the per-

centage 0f infants in whom the isoa':;51utination 
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group is established increases with age, so that 

after 1 ye ar the group IS usually e s tabl ishec<., and 

after tvm years is always established as in adul ts T! 

4. liThe ,:;roUI)ing is established in the corpuscles 

before it is established .. 1n the serum. Therefore: 

1) I l·S the first to be forBad and group IV is groll ... 

the last. l! 

5. liThe early grouIling in the corpuscles is apt 

~ h ~ hy the aco .. !.uisition of new receptors before va CLanbe '-'_ -

the G'rouIJ is established.!! 

6. "When grouping has been established in both 

serum anel corpuscles it does not change.!l 

7. Isoagelutinins are ]Jresent in mothers milk and 

the erouping is identical "\,li th that in the mothers 

blood. These agc;lutinins are· probably not trans-

mi tted. to the nUBsing infant through the milk.!l 

8. liOn acccHmt of the !lrifj-'erences betl'leen tr~e 

agglutinating reactions in the blood of the mother 

and the child it is·not safe to transfuse ar:. infant 

wi tt its mothers blood Vii thout ma!:ing the preliminary 

tests. 1T 

Snyder (59) and most other authorities agree 

wi th Rapp (26) i.n his opini on that the group is 

Tlermanent when once established. If this were not 

true our connon T'ractise of having catalogued donors 

is sadly in error. 



Part V. 

The Donor. 

The choice of a donor is one of the ~ost i~

portant preo})erative safeguards of blood tra.Ylsfus10n. 

This, after finding :pe rs ons lvho are 'willing to g1 ve 

their bl::>od, involves attention to the physical, 

9hysiologiCfctl, :pathological and even psychological 

(pIali ties of these indi virluals as well as the care-

iul laboratory routine of blood examination, includ-

1ng groulling and direct matching tests. 

In the lareer centers where there is a larger 

de;]and for donors there have sprun(~ Uy a group of 

professional (1.<.onors. There are already considerable 

numbers of these professionals ancI they have even 

gobe so far as to form a trad.8 union so that as 

higb a fee as possible rna,! be obtained from those 

who are in the need of blood. (33) 

'rne :professional Ilonors are always men and 

they nase their bloJd type on record in all -'che 

hospitals in the city in which thcy reside as well 

as in many doctors offices so that as soon as the need 

for a blood transfusion is a:pparent the only thing 

the hos:pi tal need do is to look u:p ancl call those 

whose blJod falls in the particular grouT' needed .• 

'I'he donors, whether :profeSSional or !I~eteur!: 

should be viewed with a scrutinizing eye along the 

lines previously mentioned. Acoording to Keynes (33) 

the most satisfactory individuals for donors are 
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young men between the ages of eighteen and twenty

five, because the younger the donor the less likely 

he is to be sufferin~ from SOille of the diseases 

men ti oned previ ous1y, and the flore rapicLly vJill 

be gain back his red cell c::mnt. T·he (lonor should 

TI?:tural1y be strong TJhysically and free from any 

pathological process. The element of fear is a ~fg 

factor in after effects in the donor and for this 

reason professional donors are superior. 
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Part VI. 

Technic. 

Some references to J21ethods and teclmic ()f blood 

transfusion have already been made in the historical 

sketch and if the reader will recall the early 

opera.tors, owine to the difficulties introduced bv 
" 

the coagulation of the blood o;ltside of the body, 

were constrained to make use of some method of direct 

transfusion. But, since the advent of sodium cJ.trate 

as an anticoagulant, the direct transfusion method 

has decidedly waned in popularity. 

There are marlY methocls and technics adVOC&te0. 

in the literature by various authors, (39), (15), 

(33), (59), (5) and (14), but for this paper the 

methods and technic used at University Hospital, 

Omaha, :l\Iebr. will be described. 

For the direct method of transfusion the Scannell 

apparatus and technic is used. Scannell (56) states 

that blnod transfusion is wronely termed direct 

transfusion 'when a})paratus such as he deviSed is used. 

He su.!,gests that the term' v;hole blo:)d' be used to 

differentiate modified fro;n unmodified blood. Only 

trlOse transfusions villere the cut end of a recipients 

vein is in contact with the cut end of a donors 

blood vessel is it proper to call direct transfusions 

accorctin:~ to Scannell. (fi6) This meth()d of class-

ifying blood transfusion is not generally followed, 

however, and for our purpose we will consider the 

Scannell apparatus and technic as the direct trans-

fusion rlethod. 
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Scannell's apparatus and technic as described. 

by him in the Long Islancl meclical Journal for May 

1926 is a simple and practical method. The advant

ages are its simpli ci ty of . operation and safety. 

The aJ)))aratus consists of a three-\.I;'ay valve which 

is not automatic but is easily o'Perated by the thumb. 

The valv.:e raay be described as a pr.ecision three-way 

unit with all connections being of a locking type. 

One tube leads to donor, one to the reCipient and the 

other, micldle tube, leads to a 1Jasin of sterile 

normal saline. The valve is so constructed that 

only one line can be open at a time. The salt 

solution is 'Present to drmv into tubes to gegin 

and thus replace all air and is always present to 

permi t washing at any time during the ol)eration. 

The syrin,:;e is a 20 c. c. specially constructed 

type of syringe with a patent locking device for 

attaching three-way valve unit. 

The needles and cannulas are 'Taried in sizes 

for patients of all ages. 

The rubber tubing should be pure e;um rubber 

of about the size of a No. 18 F. catheter. "It 

is very necessary to wash carefully the inside of 

new rubber tubine before using." (56) 

There are three adaDters in the outfit so tLat 

any syringe or any needle rlay be used wi th t}:e aDIlar

atus in case of emergency merely by the use of an 

ada}Jter. 
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The technic of the operation as given by Scannell 

is as follows:-

A.. Preparation of apparatus. 

1. Tu1)ing, needles and syri'nges:rliat be 'Nrapped 
. I 

"'----// 
in gauze and boiled, or tgey may be dry sterilized 

in an autoclave and kept ready for instant use. 

2. To insure easy and. free action of tre 

syringe, it should be absolutely clean, and the 

piston and inner side of the barrel-should be lub'":' 

ricated 'with pure, clean, sterile vaseline. 

3. The apparatus is then assembled, the tube • 

wi tr. the sinker be in8' ]11aced in the middle, and all 

the air expelled by fillinG the valve and treE: tubes 

with'norQal saline solution. 

B. Preparation of Donor and Recipient: 

1.Both a~e dressed as for a major surgical operation 

wi tb. no underwear or sleeved gOINns. 

2. The donor and the re cipient should accu.py 

operating te.bles or beds of the same height. A small 

stand, covered. wi th a sterile' towel, is placed under 

their arms and between the. tables or beds. 

C. Inserting Cannulas or Needles_-Connecting Apparatus 

1. Place rub1)er tourniQuet with a patent buckle 

around the arm of the clono,'r to tIle tightness of 

60 Mm of mercury (this pressure may also be maintained 

by the arm band of a blood pressure l'lanometer) and 

after the veins distend, inject a few drops of pro-

cain ft% at the site of puncture and insert the needle 

into the vein that is most prominent, pointing it 



towards the hand. (Do not connect aDliaratUB until 

blood spurts freely from this vein). Next connect 

one of the side tubes comine from the valve to this 

needle and loosen the tourniquet around the arm. 

Draw up 10 c.c. of salt solution and inject it into 

the vein of the donor, in order to make sure that 

the point of the needle is resting wholly within 

the vein. 

3. Place another tourniquet around trle arm of the 

patient (recipient), and afteF the veins distend inject 

a few dro:ps of procain t% at the site of puncture of 

the most proninent vein and insert a needle or can

nula pointing it tovlard the shoulder. Remove tour

niquet and inject 10 c.c. of salt solution into the 

recipient. Next connect the tube opposite to the 

one goine to the donor. 

3. Tighten the tourniQuet ac~ain around the (lonors 

arm and begin the transfusion. 

D. Transfusion: 

1. Hold the syringe in the left hand in such a 

1Na~~ th.at the valve handle can be turned readily by 

the thumb of left hand. 

2. Turn the valve handle until arrow points to 

donor-inlet; then with slight traction on the syringe ·~t 

should fill. 

3. After the syrinee is filled "'lith blood, turn 

val ve handle in olJPosi te direc tion until arrOVI points 

to recipient outlet, and empty, Then push the valve 

handle to donor ir_let and repeat these movements 
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until the desired amount of· blood has been trans-

fused. Neyer spray ether on the syringe during the 

transfusion. 

4. If, after 300 c.c. or 400 c.c. of blood have 

been transfused, the piston begins to stick, turn 

valve-handle until arrow points to outlet to basin 

of salt solution, and 'wash the syringe out quickly 

two or three times; then proceed as before. 

5. If for any reason a delay is necessary in tte 

middle of the transfusion fill the apparatus with 

sal t solution through the central tube to prevent 

clotting in the tubes and. needles, during the delay. 

6. If more than 500 c.c. of blood have been re-

moved from a donor, remove tourniQuet frOll his arm 

and inject 500 c.c. of Ringer's solution or salt 

solution. The middle tube is used in this procedure. 

7. At the conclusion of the transfusion, wash and 

clean the 8.PDaratus at once. 

8. Anyone who expects to (10 blood transfusi ::ms 

successfuJly should not only 0\\1!1, but also take 

pe!'sonal care of his aI)}mratus. This includes the 

sharpening of needles after eacl: transfusion. II 

The indirect method of transfusion has been 

practica11y reduced to the various methods and modi-

fications of the citrate method. Again the technic 

herein dEscribed is tbe one used at the Universitv 
Oi 

of Nebraska Hospi tal, Omaha, Nebraska. 

The advantases of the citrate method are many 
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and in the minds of a large number of operators, by 

far outweigh the disadvantages. (8)., (IO), (14), 

(30), (34), (49) and (67). Citrate methods have 

simplified the technic to such a point that any 

r<hysiciaJ". Vvith a knowleclge of intravenous therapy 

can ::De rform the operation satisfactorily, but, as 

stated previously, if perfor~ed by experienced o:per-

ators it is Hmcf; more satisfactory. 

The a:pparatlls reQuired for an indirect trans-

fusion consists merely of' the intravenous th~rapy 

ap:paratus plus a large gila:;8 neeeLle for letting blood 

fr0~ the donor's vein. 

The donor! s arL1 is prepared as for (1 maj or 

surgical operation and the tourni<}.uet is aI'plieci. 

.A lar.ge needle (10 to 14 guage) is inserted into a 

prominent elbow vein. The blood is then permitted 

to flow into a glass receptacle containing a 2.5% 

solution of sodium citrate (50 c.c. of the citrate 

solution for 450 c.c. of blood). If a large vein 

is available it nakes no cUfference whetter the 

needle j;oints toward the hand or shoulder. Gentle /' 

stirring with a sterile glass rod will mix tli.e/ilood 
.// 

and citrate so trat no clotting 

the desired. amount of blood has 
" ...... i " 

donors 1\ is comple te but he sho).1:~.:rd. lie all. his bac:tc 
e/~/ 

for an hour after f§' the blood lettin~'S is fiYlished. 

Th 1 ~2_ . th . t •. rl ·b 1 ., d . . e vesse_ C,')HuHl.J.nJ.ng ,e CJ. ra'Jeu. J. (h) lS 

kept warrJ. by fo1eans of a water bath until the reci}J-

ient is IlreIlared. In enterin~ the recipienUs vein 



the needle is pointed towards the head. To obviate 

the (langer of inj ecting small blood clots a sI:1aller 

needle is usecl for tl1e irlftlSiorL. For tIle 8"ctual 

infusion the intravenous therapy setup is the a~par-

atus used. 

A choice of the tvfO !"lethod.s of transf1,1sion is 

left UD to the intii victual oDera tor and the success of 

the operation de!Jends upon the skill and technic of 

the operator and the care ta}:en to properly execute 

the necessary preparatory measures. 

-. 
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CONCI,.USIOU. 

In conclud.lng this tllesis em !fBlood. '1.'rans-

fusion" I wish to briefly survey the more important 

features and. in this manner arrive at a general 

conclusion concerning the procedure. 

In the first part of the paper the history 

was briefly presented. The interesting feature 

in the history is the nanner in which the T)onu-
~ , ~ ~ 

lari ty of blooc~ tra.,~sfusion, as a therapeutic rrleas-

- ure, has waxed and waned throughout the years. At 

r the present time we are in a neriodl heiGhtened -. r. 
\ 

' . 
. "'1",,,,,, popularity. 

In t~e second part the indications for blood 

transfusions were considered. It is C".iuestionable 

if there is any pathological condition to which 

the human body may submit for which blood trans-

fusion has not been tried as a therapeutic measure. 

Ir~ eeneral we can say that the greatest bene!i ts 

froL1. blood transfusi::m are found in those conditions 

where there is blood loss or where there is actual 

hemorrhage. 

Part three conslclers the dangers of blood 

transfusion. Suffice it to say that there are 

certain inherent dane'ers in the :procedure but t' at 

by proper care and technic these can largely be 

aleviated entirely. 

Part four discusses the physiology and Ilath-

olog:/ of the l)lJ)d grou:ps. It is only necessary 

r r 
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here to state the importance of the blood grOUp3 and 

to stress the importance of using one classification 

of the blood groups. The grouping as recom~ended 

by Snyder (59) is the most logical and fool proof. 

Part five presents the problems of choosing a 

donor. The success of the transfusion is greatly 

dependent o~ the donor. 

Part six in, ta:..!dng up the te chnic presents 

only two methods both of which are in use at the 

University Hospital at Omaha, Nebraska at the 

present time. The method used is a matter of 

choice vdth the indivir ... lial operator and one method 

is Quite as successful as the other at this hosp-

i tal. 

l encl 
****'i'*'i'****'f*'i' 
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